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Gladstone Capital Corporation Invests in Café Zupas
December 16, 2019
MCLEAN, Va., Dec. 16, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Gladstone Capital Corporation (Nasdaq: GLAD) (“Gladstone Capital”) announced that it has
completed a debt investment in support of Karp Reilly’s investment in Café Zupas.
Headquartered in Salt Lake City, Utah, Café Zupas is a healthy fast casual restaurant brand with 58 company-owned stores across eight states in the
Western and Midwestern United States. The business is a next generation kitchen that serves simple house-made soups, salads and sandwiches
from over 200 fresh ingredients with the mission to “Nourish the Good Life” of its everyday healthy guests.
“Café Zupas’ management team has shown to be meticulous and thorough, while at the same time creative and innovative, exhibiting their ability to
successfully compete in the quickly-growing healthy fast casual restaurant space,” said Laura Gladstone, Managing Director of Gladstone Capital.
“We encourage everyone to stop by one of their locations to see for themselves what makes the Café Zupas team one of the best in the industry.”
About Gladstone Capital
Gladstone Capital Corporation is a publicly traded business development company that invests in debt and equity securities, consisting primarily of
secured first and second lien term loans to lower middle market companies in the United States. Information on the business activities of Gladstone
Capital and all the Gladstone funds can be found at www.gladstonecompanies.com or by calling 703-287-5893.
For further information on Café Zupas go to www.cafezupas.com, @CafeZupas on Facebook and Instagram.
Forward-looking Statements:
The statements in this press release about future growth and shareholder returns are "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of Section 27A
of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. These forward-looking statements
inherently involve certain risks and uncertainties in predicting future results and conditions. Although these statements are based on our current plans
that are believed to be reasonable as of the date of this press release, a number of factors could cause actual results and conditions to differ materially
from these forward-looking statements, including those factors described from time to time in our filings with the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission. The Company undertakes no obligation to publicly release the result of any revisions to these forward-looking statements that may be
made to reflect any future events or otherwise, except as required by law.
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